
u Sullen,
Jlr.Mims lias a new daily patr, the

evening Herald. It Is IndctionJint in

politics.

Thk Illinois legislature lias finally fixed

upon a day for tinul adjournment. The
adjournment will t.iko place on Thurs-

day, 24th Inst.

It isstateJ on what is considered good
authority that Fieri has been
tendered the Knjrlis.ii mission. Ills
friends, however, say lie will not accept
the ofler.

One million of tl e centennial lund
which the supremo court deeidid thould
bo paid back to the government has been
returned to the trestiry, fcjOO.twO at New

York, and a liko mm at riiiladulpdila
The remaining $.100,000 will be paid
back some time this month.

The largest carpet manufacturing
milts In the United State?, those of the
Messrs. Dobson, at JjehujikUl Falls r.rar
Thiladelphla, cloned up on the 4th inst.
throwing tourteen hundred hands out of
employment. This suspension is the re

sult of a strike amonr fhc tapestry
weavers.

XS's find the following in the
of the Illinois legislature, ns pub-

lished in the St. Louis Republican of
'"The bill to facilitate the car

riage and transfer of passengers
property by ruilrond companies
ordered to a third reading. It will
able the Illinois Central railroad to
a ferry at Cairo."

and

Robertson, States senator
from South Carolina, who Is now in
Washington, says that the settlement of
the South Carolina question has had a
most happy eflect upon the business and
planting Interests of the state. l'eop'e
have gone to work with renewed energy,
now that they see that the fruits of their
Industry will not be wasted. Mr. Rob-

ertson is of the opinion that Willard will

be made chief justice, and thinks that
the selection will have a good eflect.

The Illinois legislature lias now before

it a bill ot great importance to hotel
keepers, as well as to the traveling pub-

lic. The bill was gotten up by Repre-

sentative Williams, of Jefferson county,
aid passed the house by a vote of uinety-- f

iur to twenty-fou- r. It provides that the

proprietor of all hotels now constructed
or hereafter to bo constructed in this
state, of more than two stories high,
shall procure and place in each room ot

said hotel, above the second story, a wire
rape ladder, sufficiently strong to sustain
a weight of 500 pounds, and long enough
to reach from the window in such room
to the flrround : and shall cause to be
tdaccd Id ouch of such rooms safe and
sufficient bolts or riuirs to which such

ladder shall be kept attached. Any mt-so- u

violating these proyUlous Khali be
liable to indictment, and on conviction

shall be lined in any sum not less than
5M0, andlmprisonel in the countv j ill
not less than one year. It is believed

this bill will pais the senate without
inu'?h opposition.

UE.1CR1L XfcWft HEMS.
tx-Senat- Carpenter has formed a

law partnership with J. A. Coleman, re-

cently of Fond da Lac, Wisconsin, and
the two have opened an offl' in Wash-

ington. Carpenter will no loueir be a
citizen of Milwaukee.

Chicago Tribune : The Southern pa-

pers are opening a hot fire on Mr. How-

ard Carroll, who represented the New
York Timti In New Orleans during the
section of the late commission. It i cer-

tain that Mr. Carroll misstated facts,
whether Intentionally or not, iu the in-

terest of the I'ackard government.

The New York Jferall says one of
the most respectable and honored physi-

cians of Boston, once worth $100,000,

and who has devoted his time and money
to deeds of charity, now occupies a cell in
Charles street Jail, having been Impris-

oned tor a debt of f 100, and appeals to
the to abolish imprisonment
for debt.

When Parson Brownlow near
death in lS5oa friend asked him whut he
thought of Lis pro'pecta iu the other
world. "Well," Le said, I Lad iny
life to live over again I could Improve it
iu many respecU, and would try to do
so. However, if the books have been
properly kept in th other world ind of
this 1 have no doubt there Is a small
balance In my favor.

The bill creating the c ot public
guardian of the estate of minor, and
providing for the appointment by the
goveraor of a public guardian in each
county, came up in the Illinois house of
representatives on Monday, and was
killed, the enacting clause being, after a
brief discussion, stricken out. The bill
would have created precisely 102 profit-
able new offices to be filled by execu
tive appointment.

Stalt lity later i ,4Ou Saturday night
a woman who gives her name as Mary
Lkkeiisou, and who ii described as in
teihgtfut and well dressed, entered the
stable oa the premises of Mareau J"J.iI.
lips, at the corner ol Fifteenth and Jack-
son streets, an! there in the l ay loft,
and wholly unattended, gave birth too
male child, bhe was discovered early iu
the morning and taken to the Uome for the
Friendless, where she Is now kindiy eared
for. bhe states that she U a married
woman, resides lo Decatur, and was on
her way to Clark county, MUsoutl ; that

adm'll.n !.-.- , ...JU, ftuiu. ,v niiiai uuuHe, aiitj Was
rtiuseu, anu uuauy sougnt ine muter of

YiU ue, rcmams 10 ov oeen

was

was

flic

THE WAR.

Crossing the Danube- - Tho
Russian Advance.

An Important Victory.

I iriiiK nil Ainu itto lane M tin nrw
.iiotrinrnm.

cossvcks cross mi: dam nr..
lirciiAHtsr. Mav A di.'patch says

the Cossaeki crossed til" Uaiiutw at
i'.i i!a ana burned h Turkish blockhouse,
sin liitiir of Mutehin. Bulgaria, has ben
renewed.

bill. l.M Ml tEASLD.

The Turkish batteries at Widdin ceased
tiring yesterday afternoon. Their shells
did not reach halalat, llouinanUin
dulls onlv reached Tui kish vessels oil
Widdin.

A WAK CAUCL.

The senators and deputies have pri
vn.te.lv considered the expediency of Roa
mania tiarticinaluii in the war. The
deputies appear to favor war, but the sen
ators are tiuuutiui.

tFILCTlVlJ SHELLING.

The artillery engagement was renewed
lutn vecterdav allelii'ion between the
Turkish batteries at Widdin und Ron
tuaiiiati batteries at Katatut, which only
eea-e- d at niulitliill. Tho banacks and
rnstom hciust; at Kalalat were destroyed
mill m clmreli ii.hirctl. Widdin was
on lire.

1T.EK SAVIOATIO.V.

rtsTH, May 0. In the Hungarian diet
i'rinie Minister lisficii said the

neutrality ot the Danube lias never hein
expressly declared, butonly the principlu
ol lree navigation. 1 herelore, the Inter
ference of neutrals Is impossible while
the operation ot belligerents are Within
the principles international law.

ustro-- H uiiuary, however, has made
representations at &t. retersourg anu
Constantinople against any restrictions
of navigation notiudispensaljly necessary,
and a favorable reply is exacted. The
governnietii s course will utpenu upon
tlie result of tneso representations.

THE RLSSIAX3 ADVANCING.

London, May 9. A dispatch from Rr- -

zeiouui, UatvU l ueuday Mgbtt sajs the
Ru-sim- is are surrouinlnijr mui iimite anu
concentrating lor an attack on Mukhlur
l'asha s posiliou at Lioruiz anu a tinmen.

The kuwlati force wnicn occupieu v- -
ozl I is now advuticmg In the direction ;

ol Khamoni nnd Allah, leaving Jurj;hl-- ,
kur mill Alashkirt on the ri'iir. iija- -

id has been placed under tho control of
Russian prelect ol police.

AN IMPORTANT VICTOHV.

Ihe Vlolc publishes the following,
dated I'era, "Tuesday night The Rus-w- i

.i.tt Urvk rained an itniortant victory
between Wars anu r.rzerouui. iub
l'uiks retreated upon LiZeroum, ana li
is rumored that H,C00 Turks were cap- -

tnr..i. tumors of au armisuca come
from Bulgaria.

MILITARY MOV KM K.N TS.

t Ti,n.:s mh eiul savs Gen. Vukovllck
Rrusiaz everythiujr Is

in r..:iili.n s lor a Turkish attack, and
hat his loices are sullicicttt for defense

i;...i. Vnkonck holds tne apnroacn to
ihU fortress as as testes, l urKisu
troops in Albania are concentrating in
l'odgoiitza. Montenegrin artillery com- -

ni'iiiiU the tllV.

that

well

V Vienna correspondent, discus.-in-g

the military situation in Asia, says
simultaneous advance by the caravan
road from Byazid towards Erzeroum oi
ti. i. if from Alexundrinopol to Kars li

rim vnter. and on the rijjrht towards Bat
OUtn. leaves little doubt that tho object
of Russian operations is Lrzorouui
Mukhtar l'asha eomuianas tno junction
ot two roa Is leading from Kars through
the passes of Soghaute and Uagh.

A serious artillery engagement is ed

at 1 brail, l ive Turkish moni-

tors ate near by, evidently bent ou an
attack.

hum; all alono iul link.
tiAi.ATZ, May 'J Yesterday afternoon

two 'lurkisli monitor, supported by
shore batteries at U hiactt, oieued lire
upon the Russian batteries at Ihrail,
wnich replied vigorously. The cannon-
ade lated three hours, lbrail was unin-
jured. All last night there was great
activity In th, Russian camp, showiug
that the Russians are about to assume
the otleiirtive. Early this morning the
Ru.sian batteries recommenced firing on
ijlila t and a brisk musketry lire was
audible at ail points

INL-L- SAILING OF.DKUS.

Sax Fr.ANCtsco. May 0. A dipaich
from Vullej jo. where the Russian fleet Is
lying, says reliable authority has ii that
orders have been received for the fleet to
get ready to eall on a moment's notice,
rue olheers. however, say that they
don't expect to leave at an early date.

AN I.VSCKKECTIONAIIT t IT.I-IN-

Sr. I'ETKKsuiTiiii, May U. A fanatical
g has taken place iu the lehetchutze

eouniry. A Turkih war fiand ot
inurreiits was dispersed uy troop, vj
being killed and wounded. Martial
law has been declared iu lue province ol
Terek.

AN OrriCIAI. REI'OKT.

The tollowing otllclal dispatch has been
received

Tii'les, Mav 7. Our main boJy have
reco.inoilereil the neighborhood ot Kan.
A column of cavalry has been sent to
Kari'hisar. and one detiehment Is ap
proaching Ardahan and auother Byazid.
h very where the Jtussians are met wnn s
friendly reception from both (.hnstiaua
and Mussulmans. Turkish prisoners are
Klad to be returned from the hardships
of military fcervlce.

Metlrllnu, I.lurku. Kiantau.
Gen. Wm. 1'. Fraiil.lin U publiahius a

very interestina series of articles ou ihe
war hii-tor- y ot tho rebellion, In the
Weekly riiiladdpubi lunet. r'roui a re-

cent number we copy the following ac
count of how Met lellau s peuiusular
campaign was maue a lauure

On the bth ol March 1 was ordered to
repair to headquarters. Assembled there
were the Bentrul-in-chit- f, the chief engi
neer oi ttie army oi tue t otomac. aud all
ol tho division commanders except Gen
eral uooker, who was repreeuied by
General Netflee. General McClellan suh- -
milted to us his plan tor the movement of
the army, und then 1 ft us to ourselves
Upon the ijue!tioii ot approval of
h plan, the rote was, 1

think nine for approval to three
against it, althou-'l- i it has been re
ported as eight to lour. The numbers
are not material, as the mum object of
tbe tncclitijf was to obtain a condemna
tion ot the plan by the subordinate gen-
erals. Immediately-utt- er this meeting
we were jeformed that the president
wished to se us. W went to the white
house, and found there the president aud
secretary of war. They kuew the result
of our nies-tlu- Ksch one of us was
akcd in turned by the secretary of warshe waataktn sick on the train, and uiKn our oplokin of the time required toItactiiujf this city debarked aud applied ' Jrsier the army b its new base, 1 ....

tk.!-!.'- -
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sue eeueral OtiiUloil wm that a inonil,
would be required, and each wasaki.'l l.v tiiu ........... .. .. i . i .. i.. . t..l ,.t . i, ueuer ue

" " - ;
--" willing l0 liavu this sutterine

Children bora In atables somctiun s turn ' to,"'try w ail a mouth longer beloru
,M,t e ; what the future of this w,h!'",v"."""","iiiiiic t

. . , . . i were men asked in
"my.

iiirii I . . . ..

, thought the army ought to bo organized

Into army corpi br not." vve unanimous,
ly answered that we thought it ought to
bo so organized. Tho president then
Informed us that ho deferred his opinion
as to the proper method ot moving the
army to ours, no n?xea us to neeian
our energies to help the country out of
Its great dangers, and ended by raying
to us, "If you are faithful to mo, I on my
part will be faithful to you." lie then
said that he should form army corps,

nd knowlnir but little ot the capacities
o the generals suitable tor the command
of these corps, should assign
the commands according to rank.
The meeting Tvas then dismissed.

(General Johnson navimz evacuated his
oosdilon at Ccntreville on the flth of
March the nnny was immediately moved
to Fairfax court house. Here the align
ment to corns was made, and my divis
ion was nssiirned to General McDowell's
corps. Shortly afterwards, about the
middle of .Marcn, we returned 10 a p'- -
sition in front of Alexandria t ) await

We

transtwrtation. It was determined that
the bulk of tho army should be landed at
inrtresa Monroe, and move up the P'-n-

-

inaulnliptwrpn the York and James
ilvi.r. find th at General McDowell's
corns khould laud on the north side of
the York river. This arrangement re
fjnired that General Mcliowells corps
should move last, and General SlcClell- -

II. with his headquarters, left Alexau
dria on April 1, he supjiosed
that nothing could occur
to change that arrangement.

On the 31 of April 1 was ordered to
embark my division. About 11 o'clock
iu the evening I received orders to move
imrt of tho division on the next day, and
to call nt iH'Rdiiuarters for further iu- -

striictions. Gouiir at or.ee to Ihe war
department I found Gen. .McDowell and
Gen. Wudsworth there. Gen. McDowell
informed me that the secretary of war
had told him about an hour before that
Gen. McClellan intended to work by
strategy and not by fighting, add that he
shoul not have another man from bis
department, that all ot th ; enemies ol
the administration centered around
him, and tho secretary accused him
ulso of having political aspirations.
Also that he had not left the number
ot troops to defend Washington
thnt the president required in other
words, that he had disobeyed the presi-
dent's orders. General McDowell re-

monstrated against the step which was
about to be taken, urging that It General
McCh llan had political aspirations they
would be forwarded by the very course
which the administration was taking in
this case, lie used all the arguments
which lie could bring to bear to convince
tho secretary that he wns making a mis
take in ordering tho detachment of Ins
corps. The result wns, uenerai l's

corps was detached from tho
armv ot the Potomac, and w is marched

o Catlett' s station on the Ursinge and
Alexandria railroad, where it could do
no possible good. General jlcMelian s
plan ot turning mrkiown, uy move
ments OI Jlcnoweiis corps on me
north bank of the ork river, was utter-
ly destroyed. The army ot the l'oto-ma- c

was forced to stav a whole month
on the Peninsula uselessly, and the cap-

ture of Richmond, which in all human
probability would have been made in the
month ot Mav naa uenerai aicienan s
man bf-e- n curled out, waf deterred lor
three years.

Thus was consumated the first gr?at
crime o tli war. A general bad been
sent from Y ashington in command of
four army corps on the most important
command possible. Belore he had been
absent torty-eiij- ht hours, his largest
corpa. commanded by his second com
mand. contalnlnz more than one-fourt- h

ot bis army, detaile l tor duty which was
vital to the success of his campaign, was
detached from his command, without
consultation with hitn and, without hi
knowledge. 1 do not know whether
thi nrcnetrators ol this crime were pun
Ished for It in this life, but the ghastly
account of bloodshed in Virginia lor the
next three years shows that the Innoccn
country was purished In a way that will
be remembered by widows and orphans
for a generation.

;itussliiu Drill nnd tijiilpuieiit.
f Paris l April X') Corroromlence London

Manilard I

As regards tho armament ot this hure
lorce (the liu-sia- n army), it is far from
uniform. The infantry lias two dilTrrcti
kinds of muskets, some corps haying th
licrdan rifle, others the Kruka musket
hach man Is supposed to ko into action
with sixty rouud of ammunition. It has
been recently ordered that an amtuuni
tion cart, with reserve ammunition
should follow every battalion Into the
field. A cart carry ins a few trenching
tools is attached to each company. Ihe
armament of the cavalry is peculiar to
llu'sia. In every corps, w ith theexcep
tion of tho dragoons, the first rank are
armed with lances aud revolvers; the
second rank have neither lance nor re
vol ver, but a llerdan rille. The dragoons
alone have the Kruka musket. The Cos
sacks are armed with hmce, saner and
musket. 'Ihe men armed with rill
have twenty rounds ol ball cartridne
those armed with revolvers only eighteen
rounds.

ihe training oi the iiussian army
leaves much to be desired, aud the drill
seems in a transition state between the
close order of former days and tho loose
formation which long-rang- e firearms
have rendered necessary. The men are
fairly trained in niarkmanship. Their
tang Jrotd is admirable their movements
are possibly not rapid, but they will fol-

low their officers anywhere with unques-
tionable docility, will take good aim and
not tire without orders. Whoever en-
counters them will have to deal with a
formidable toe. Nevertheless, there is
unquestionably a falling od la the rigid
bearing, in the smart performance- of
movements mat useu lormeriy to do a
characteristic feature of the lluslan
intaiitry. There Is, perhaps, a little too
much of the r rench iaier-allc- r ; and, as
regards the drill for action iu loose order,
It s performed without eithtr the precis-
ion or the da.rh of the Jrussian or Aus-
trian urmies. Jtespecting the cavalry, all
that can be said Is that the addition of
the Cossacks has deprived it to some ex-te- xt

ot Us gallant and soldierly bearing.
The regulars have learned from the Cos-
sacks their bad habits. The teams ot the
artillery are excellent, and tlie move-
ments rapid. There Is. however, a great
dearth vl men able to lay a gun. The
distinction between divisional and corps
artillery appears to be unknown.

An Iuvnolon of tMtcairu'a IklunU.
trroui Uie LoadoB Kclto )

In that lone spot ot l'olyue.da, aud an
urchipclugu scattered fur aud wide over
tiio I'aciuc, aud ceiebrai4 as ritcairfi's
Island, an invasion ot an extraordinary
character is reported to have taken place.
It Is a tradition ol the sea, of course,
that this speck ol laud, amid a wilder-
ness ot ocean, was originally colonized
by the surviviug .mutineers oi iheliouuty; aud there U, probably, Ids tori
cal justitlcatiou tor the statvuient. - But
It may bo doubled whether any descend,
ants ot tlie mutineers are still to be fouud
triere, since, in 155, m ot theni were
removed, upon their owr. petitiou. to
Norfolk Island,

lie tUs as it may, the place is o soli-
tary, so desolate, aud so out of the com-
mon track, that we only receive news
frpm k once la every two or three years,
i he latest U to the i Beet that au army ofrats, landed froui some wreck or another,
reoeutly behaved mueli as Mr, brown-ing s rats did iu ilamlintowu, swarmingover everything, mating up everything,
consuming all the flour aud devouring

the entire grain crop ot a season. The
isibiiu is seven tniles-- 111 Wiuiu ; across it
they marched, myriad alter myriad in
one compact arrav. some ol them as
largo as rabbits an assertion which
might appear exaggerated did we not re-

member that the French naturalist, M.
Gentil, declares that he saw In the sewers
ot Paris specimens ol this vermin "as
large as lull-gro- w tom-cats- " creatures,
Indeed, which full-grow- n torn cats re-

fused to tight. Willi a locust avidity
they combined an unlimited ferocity, as
the poor Fltcalrn Islanders have reason
to believe.

In not a few islands, indeed, these
cast-awa- y creatures, escaping lroin the
snauercU ships, have exterminated uieir
former inhabitants, nbliits und seabirds,
the latter falling a pray to them when
young and In Montevideo travelers us-su-

us they render the dirtier street dan-
gerous toeveu human beings alter night- -

tail. Well, they seem to have made, a
the Greek dram.itist phrases it, "a fierce
unbidden feast'' upon the harvest an
stores of Pitculm's Idan-!- , and it is not
uprising that the humanity of a Pucili'!

trader should suggest a more "frequent
"looking hi" upon these recluses ot the
ocean.

'Down in a Mine."

rniirtepii Men Itnrlril Alive One Ilmi-- t
! Seel I'ikI.t I In- - i roilor their .M on if led Ilodien.

Pottsvii.lk, May 9. A greatexplcsion
of gas occurred this morning in the
Wadeyillc mines, near .St. Clair. A num-
ber of men are imprisoned, and it seeing
Impossible to rescue Ihcfn. Ills report-
ed Irom Si. Clair that thirty men are im-
prisoned iu the WadL-vill- mines. Their
cries tor assistance can be plainly
heard. Six bodies have already been re-
covered.

A terrible explosion of gas occurred in
the Wadeville mines, near St. Clair, it
about 10 o'clock this morning, killing and
wounding nine men and imprisoning live
oiiiers. llie wadeville shaft, 800 feet
deep. Is between Pottsvillo and St. Clair,
and operated by the Philadelphia and
Beading coal compauy. The lirst warn- -

in? ot the accident whs a sudden alarm
sens up to tho bosses tor aid. Descend
lug iniiiiediately. they recovejed the bod
ies ot .loiin inirkin and William
Kirk, killed outright, and hoisted
thera to the surface. Seven men
were then reached, oil seriously
burned, aud it is thought three cannot
possibly recover. Five men imprisoned
ure behind two hundred tons ol coal dis
placed by the explosion. A Janre lorce
ot miners are removing this mass of coal.
Souie think the imprisoned men can be
reached bv nlht, while others thiuk it
will be Impossible to liberate them belore
morning, as the way In w hich ,hey are
con tiued runs under the surface tor over
a mile, and getting at them U a slow and
laborious task. 1 he scene at the mouth
of the shaft is heart-rendin- A large
number of men, women and children are
gathered there, anxiously awaiting the
rescue oi uieir iricuus and relatives. The
names ol four of the live men imprison
ed, are Benjamin Mosely, Herbert Moore,
1 nomas lonners and Joseph Miiwood.
Before the men can be resc.ed it is fear
ed it will be too late to save their lives.
lhey have been in since 10 o'clock,
and at 1 p. ni. their chance ol escape was
gloouiy.

I'liiLADEi i hia. May Thrje more
bodies have been recovered, leaving two
men yet in the mine.

The National Capital.

If Hue iiiK tltc Srmr-Drforsilu- u HayHiiii a UlliriHl .Nulilieuilon-- A
iiltKleuil Ieclnrel.
Washington, May 9. An order was

issued to-d- ay directing that 2,5tjj enlisted
men of the army be discharged between
this date a id the lit of July, In order
that the rebiined pay and other allowan-
ces-due them may bo paid out of the
appropriation tor the current al year.
This discharge is made on accouut of
the postponement of the extra
session ot congress. Had the session
been called on the fourth of June,
as contemplated, the diecharges would
not have been made f jr sonic months.
Under the net ot Au;uit 15, 170, the
president was empowered to increase
the number of cnlistel men to 300 for
each company of such regiments of cav-
alry as may be employed in the existing
Indian hostilities, and a. in Ids opinion",
may require the satin?, provided that not
more than 2.500 enli-te- d men shall thus
be added at any one time to the 2.500
authorized by the act of July 24. 1S70."
and Its additional men i nli-te- d in pursu-
ance ot this act who are now to be dis-
charged. The dischage of the number
above mentioned reduces the army to
25,000 enlisted men.

A PIVIPtVD UCCLAIUID.

The comptroller of currency has de-
clared a dividend of fit teen per cent, in
favor of the creditors of Hie national
bank of Wichita. Kas.. making dividends
in all of thirty-liv- e per cent,

KKD Til'K.
Minister Shiskin cal'ed upon the secre-

tary of stato this afternoon and gave olll-cl- af

notification to the government of tlie
United States that a stute of war exists
between Kussia and Turkey. Secretary
Kvarts will probably make Ihe usual
formal reply. It is not beyond determin-
ation whether a neutrality proclamation
will be Issued by our government.

The Border Troubles.

If the .Mexican t.'overiinieiit llnu'lSrtecl lit iiorder lite lulled Slslcs
Mill.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cuurier-Journa- l savs i The long-stan- d

ing question of the raids ot the Mexican
cattle thieves upon tho Texas border
formed a promlncut topic ot discussion
at the cabinet meeting to-da- y. it ap-
pears that the&u robberies aro on the
Increase, and do steps are being
taken by the . American authorities
to abate them. A decisive resolu-tio- n

was reached by the cabinet,
which, if carried out, will soon bring
matters to a head. It ws agreed that
Secretary Lvarts should notiiy the Mex-
ican government that, if Mexico could
not stop these raids, the American gov-
ernment would undertake to do it, snd,
it necessary would follow tho raiders
into Mexican territory. General Ord,
who commands on the border, is of the
opinion that this is tho only tllectual
way of ending these outrages.

R. BUTTS'
DISlJNSAltY Vtittltt
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f'1""' W aakiirs, ( sitarrh, Uiiwf, Ituwurr, tlu- imwn
Habtt, fcc , a Ml pair wrfc atit unrtr ami f'r Hi tt. Al
thrett looki..(iiiiiinf4sH0 psKaaitd?vfrvtl.ti.noah
a.su in uii at ftbtiM-t- aajit tajuia y ul ou tft.
fU ef 60 rta, AMrtu, Dr. Dutia4 Dittjciarw.
Mw UN.8Utt.t. tsi.t.Mo. it. -- a i.
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1 r. Knnkfl'i Bitter Wine or Iroa
hns never been known to tail in the curs of

eaknes, attended with symptom ; iridic
position to exertion, loss of memory, (11(11-cu- lty

of breathing, general weakrm, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horrorof death, night nweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot tbe muscular system,
enormous appetite witu dyopeptlc symp-
toms, hot hnndn, tUkbtnsr ol the holy, dry-ne- ss

of the nkin, pallid countenance and
eruption on the faee, purifying ttie blood,
pain in the bark, heaviness of th eyelids,
frcqutnt black spot fljing hefore the eyes
with temporary nulllslou and loss ot sight,
want ot attention, etc. There symptom
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, uo K. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never tails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used ft. Take
only K. F. Kunkel's.

Heware ot counterfeit and base Imit-
ation. A Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
no well known all over the country, drug-ii- st

themselves make i.ti imitation mil ,r
to sell it oil Jo their customer, when they

d call for Kunkel'i Hitter Wine of Iron,
Hunkers Hlt'er w ine of Iron fs put up

only in tl bottle, and has a yellow wrapper
nieeiy put oa tue ouuuoe with me pro-
prietor's photograph on thn wrapper of
each bottla. Always look for the photo
graph on ihe oubilde, and you will always
he sure to get ttie genuine, unt dollar per
bott'e, or six for $:. hold by ilruggiiis and
dealers ei erv where

A Lb WORMS KKMUVKD ALIVE.

K. V. Kunkel's Worn Pyrup never fall"
to destroy i'in seai and Moniaen w orm.
Dr. Kunkel. tbe only ruccossiul physician
who removes Tape Worm In two hours
alive, with bead, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that II t ape Worm
be removed, all other worm can lie readily
aesirovea. cetid tor circular to lr. Hun
kcl. No. ii.VJ Worth NlnlU street. I'biladet
I til ,1'a., or call on your druggist aud a-- k

lor i iiottm or Hunkers worm pyrup
I'ru" $1.00. 't never tails.

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
LLVSTRATKI).

NOTKK3 or TUS miss.
Koretnctly household matters anddress, nn--

PKH's iiaZak la si tout t tier the Irul tlnnit i.ul
Untied, i'o bike it is a tuuiu r ol economy. No
lady c.hii sffunl to lie without It, for the informa-
tion it vivea will save her rery mm h luoretnunry
than thu siihsiTiption iricc, jrivunr the
houHehom an InteretuiK liUrury vimtor. c hi
cago .luurnal.

liARFKii's Hazah Is profanely IlIiistrutH. an.
con tu inn stories, ikm inn, sketches, snd eesays ol
B most attractive character. In pa liter
ary and artistic features, the PjiHZAn Is unqurs- -
tionaoiy ine uesi journal oi its sit u in trie coua
try. Suturtlay c.vtnuig ea tie

sta so free to all Subscribers In tho
United States.

Haio'EH' liAitz h. one tear $1
Si on includes ureiiavnient of L'. s. no tuve bv

me iiuiiiitiners.
isuuscriiiiion to !! akpkk' Magazine. Week

LY, and 11 ZAlt, to one llrrr, lor one year.
or, two ul liariier's Periodicals, to one aUdres,
lor one year, ') '; posiutfe lree.

An Lxirs Copy ot either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or lidar w ill l supplied yrutis for every
CluhofKiva f cnscfciHKKs at l 'each. in one
remittance; or, tix Copies lot $i( ou, without
extra copy; poslnite frw.

Hack Suniliers can lie supplied at any time.
Ihe Volumes ol the Uazah commence with

the year. W hen no time is mentioned. It w ill
lie understood that the subscrilier wishes to com-
mence w ith tlit number next alter the receipt ol
his order

'Ihe Annual olumss of If arplr's Hazak, in
lirat cloth bindmtr, w ill he sent by express. Tree
of expense, for (7 each. A complete het,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent "n receipt oi
cash at th4 rate of S '2 ier volume, Ireijtht at
cx)iensol purcliLMT,

I loth Cases for each vo!nn.e, uitaMefor hind
injr, will Ue sent by tua ii postpaid, on receipt ol
SI oo eat-h-

.

Indexes lo each volu sent grails on receipt
of fttMmti.

Newapapcrs re aot to copy thisadvertisrmenl
without the express order ot Haki'Kh Jt l'.uoni- -
eus. AunresM,

IIAKl'tlt v bROTHEK . New Vork

HA Mi Si.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1669.

CITY NATIONAL BANE, CAIRO

orriCKBs:
A. B SAFTORD, President.
S S TAYLOU. Vice President.
W. HYSLOP, 6ov and Treasurer.

nuiacToaa :

P.W. Ba.bcxat, Cuas. Oalioiisk,
r. M. 8to ari-ETi- PaclU Schch,
It. U. CCWXlNGHAM, II. L. ItALLlOAY,

J. M. Phillips.

INTEREST paid on deposits at the rate ol sis
annum, March 1st and Kitem--- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn is added inline
liately to tl s principal of the deposits, thereby
rivina tnein cmuiouud interest
Married Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

Open every businessday from 9a.m. to 8 p.m
at Saturday evening for savings deposits only
rom U to 8 o'clock.

W. HYBXOP. Treasurer.

Bros, President.
Kcff. Vice 1'rea't.

H. Wells, Cashier.
T. J. Kertb, At. ath'r

!
Cornsr Commercial At, and 8t Street

OAIKO, IIjIjS.
PIBECTOBS.

K. Bross, Cairo. Wm. Klujre, Cairo.
1. .Veff, Cairo. Win: VVoWe, Cairo.
A . Susan ka, Cairo. H.L. BillinKSley.Hit. Louis.
E. Under, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo

i. 11. Brinkrnan, St. Louis,
J. Y. Cleiiuon, Caledonia.

V Ueacral Bauklns; Boslness Dane.
rt"EiehanKe sold and bought. Interust paid

a ine Huvinfrs Department. Collodion made,
nd all busin ess uromtitl v attendod to.

THE

City National Bank
CATJIO, ILLIN03.

CAPITAL - 1100,000
omcsas

W. P. HALIJiiAY.J'regident.
UENUY L. HAIXIDAV, Vicerrefll.
A. It H4.KKOK1), CAbhhr.
WA! TH UYeLOl". Asa'l Caibier.

PIRECT0K3 :

S. 8TAATS TaTLOB, R. IT. CO SIHOHAM.
H L. llALLIDAT, W. V. HaU IBAY,
U. D. Wuxiajison. Brteina Buu,

A 11. SarroHo.
Exchange, Coin and United States

Eonda Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS done.
received and s general banking

tfAiiniAGEr
SECRETS.;

ISI. JOH1NHA1
irriBii.' t.uul.--

ill! l

J

Uirio.
tm I ki.uw oa

uuitu. iu. Aiscrus. tas
' al Sli.liri'--

J A' VC.At.UTJS Ol LU

SltklnS of Dicrtwi. with Simrlril if itliwiaa rmsSkwho Soula inarrv.Ois mf.riiitl .i mmniafk. ttit-i-

TfTml.on all I marl, ml. nplitiolt. ll.otr
jauM., tyrMiriiiiii. puj innt Iu ruif ; ii la tf.a only nmi fa. i u onlt. kiitU aver pub.i.lu d, atid i. lontpi.ta
In .a'arv St lit m., urr!y a.a.U un r ..iirf t Mi ft A,
ad.lrraa. in C. A B"Msns. bi .yni i Ju. Uti,
tH-- ig.(. l s I'sslnaUsdia iaa7.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, ticicncc, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOIl 1877.

The number for January beams trie nine--
teeuth volume of the Mauasine aud while
i'.s past record will, It is hoped, be deemed
asuiiieiont guarantee ol future excellence,
no ffori ill tie spared ti diversity lis at
tractions and to provide an increrscu sup-
ply of

Poptdor Reading in tl lient unit Mutt
hmphaiie Sense,

The treat obiect snd constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the-- public
Literary Kntertalnmei t ot art fined and

aried character, as well as to present io
a graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of jrenersl tniete.-t-; tn a word, to
render l.ippincott's Magazine stritiugly
distinctive in
77ios leaturr that art iunt Atlraetivt

in Magzine Literature
The contributions now on hand, or sued

ally cleaned, embrace a highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
sketches, narativvs, papers ou science and
ari. pueiiis, popular essays, uterury criti-
cism, etc,, etc..

Ihj T'denied nnd Well Knowv Writeit

A larpre proportion ol the articles, espe
dally those descriptive ol travel, will he

and licautifully Illustrated.

The pietorla embellishment of the Ma:s
zine constitute one ol Its many attractive
list tires.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPINCOlT'S MAtiAZINK. the i'uh--

would Invite attention to the lollow
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Marquis of
' Lassie,"

by George Maedonuld,aathorof "Malcom,'
'Alec torbes," "Hubert falconer," etc.

'l o thoe ot our readers wao are familia
with "Malcolm,'' thin new story Iroui
the pen of tins distinguished writer will
Hired no recommendation, aod bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a oeeply in-
teresting aod powerful story . It begin In
the .November number, wbl h iuc, with
the December part, will he lurnbhed gratis
to an new subscribers lor is, ,.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of

Sweedish Seenery and Lift,

bjtl'rof. Willard Fiskc. of C'orn II L'uiver
hiiy.whois thoroiiKbly fami'iar with fcweden
aim us ivople from personal observation.

!1. A series of popular papers on

Ari and Art Mutters,

by KJward R'.raaau (Karl Hbliiui, author of
"Tho New Hyperion," etc.

. Illustrated tsketches of Travel, entitled

by of
ouin,' eic,

ISctures from Spam,
Edward King, author The Great

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Intertstingnnd
l'kiuar.t

J'apers and Letters from I'aris
wilt be continued through the year

ti.
The beauties of the IViint.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers,

7. Dunug tbe year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short article, de-
scriptive ol I. tie. Travel, snd Adventure io
the Cnited States, Lnirlaud, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other couulries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
l'ftlCE 3 CENTS

Tkrms. Yearly Subscription, H ; Two
tropics, f I ; inreo copies, fit) ; rive Cop-
ies, fltj; Ten Copies, ('so, with a copy
irrtis to the person procuring tho club.
.single number. exute.

Notick. The November snd Derevnbo
Nuuikers, containing the earlier chapters
oi "i do aisniuii oi l.ossie, " win re pre
sented to all new annual subscribers for
If

Sfecimen Number mailed, poftsirc paid,
to any auuress, on receipt oi i) cents.

To agei.ts a liberal commlsaion will be a
lowed. Address

J. B. LIFPIHC0TT ft CO., FubUibsrs
715 au 1 717 Market St.. i

"A Complete Pictorial History of th
Times. '"The Lest cheapest, and

most successful Family taper
iu the Union.

2Xarpors Weekly
IELL'STItATED.

KOTICSS or T1IK MlKsS.
u iiii r.u nr.r.iiLi s'ioui'1 lie In every

family throughout the land, hi a purer, more lu- -
PreBlinir, lni(iier-toiie- i, lietier-ilhistrut- paper
is noi puiiiieiivti iu mm ur an,' utiicr country.
Commt ri'ial Hullelin, Itosiun

1 he vv tr-K-L V is the ouljr illustrated aper ol
ine uuy una. iu in eraeriiiui ciiaracterislii'S is
recoKnizenas a iiauonui puiM-- r llrooklyn KuleThe Icitilmir sill. Irs in li A lU'l It's, ( l.L ki t
on political topic are modela of hijfh-toi.- ed

aud us plciorinl illunlratiuui are often
corroborative argument ol no small force.
r.iHiuiner sn'i lironicle, .N.

1 he V l.hhl. haa lo a htill larger dis-
tanced all conietitors as an Illustrated uews-piio-er.

Its eUiloriuls are uniorir Ihh m,,st nl.li. n'
their kind and its other reainj( nutter is at once
1,,1 i.e. , i.riumiii, mm arnufiiiiir. its iiiufra.lions are ahumiuiit nnd oi rare excellence. Chris
tmu Advocate, N. V.

T33I-L3VX- S
!

Postage freeto all Snbscribers In th

II VKPEIl'S WEEKLY. oneyear-- H "0
includes preiaymeut 01 V. b. postar,e hj

,.u.l'r.u.riJ"'uua t( HARPEIt'S HA;A7.IVE
-- s.iv Ll , and II 1 A It, to oue address fur onetar, Slo oo; or two of Harper's Periodicals, lo
I "or one year, Si vt i paiatsKe free.An k.lr U.i.y of aitluir tlis MtucHAii.B. Weekly, or Baar wnl he supplied trrati for every

Cluh of i ive Suliecritjera at $4oo each, in one re--
luuuuixi or, aix. Lopies lor iu ,, withouextra copy. postuRe lice.

llack numbers can he aipplled at any thus.
lie oluines oi the Weekly commence wit'.

Ihe year. H hen no lime is mentioned, it will o
tinderalooil Dial the suljwril.fr wishes to com-me- nc

with the numljer next after the receipt uf
bis order.

The A onual Volumes o Harrier's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, ill be gent by express, free
oi espeuM, for 7 on each. A iu plete tset, com-priitii- iK

'twenty Volume I, sent on receipt of cash
at the rule of Si per voluaie, freight ut expense
of purchaser.

Cloth Caaes for each volume, sui able for bind-i- n
, will be sent by mail, pottaid, ou receipt ot

$1 oOeacti.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis ou leceiiit

of stamp.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

wituout uij exjircss or.u-- r oi iiurper llrothcrs
Auuress murtu lKUl II

w-- tf ew Vork

A COOK FOR THE MILLION
lla Sib
sboal u

lalulAflaa.aSaaj. j J Siarrr . oa tba
I B.rlria aol ravaiaUooa a'

lawn llMosarlaata tts saliooa f naroauelua, s'rsasrtlia
tba aeiupluloa. Aa.

Tsu la fa lawrasUai work at las kss4r4 ss4 siity
ftxva. a. IS Biur.eruu, u.;r,in,. ana aoauina auuablalufunaaliaa ftir Iboaa wbo ara BarrleS ar eonuiaplaia

aull II la a boo Uial auebl aa ka a. pi ubaar last
Sl.4 Sr. aai aol kift aaralt.1 atsNil ISa aaaaa.

ll aaauiaa Ua axaariaooa SttS aS.loaW a SkntaiaS
hoM xnuiau-i- la jr,a aid.. auaTtboula ba la U... pr..

Taa Iraaar af a?art aula and foma la Ihnairhaul Uia aai.sal raakmiaa erarrUuof au taa Mti. ael af tba aas
auvairataa It at la arana aMMSiaa. aa, auuck Uiluua.uiiat.ul ia aav ot&ar arS.

Sfi.1 to aiir toe (frea af puatara) r ff Teatj
Slf ilaa kU "",wr ' IIS SUaS

Nolics to tbs AMICUS kas Vnfortunsts.
. aa.lilaf aa Ik. saiar.au aaar aa aa aSaarUaa la

Iutno M -- r., ar aa.uf s..f a. ( ruiM'l.u. a.rv.a Ur.

si'I"w'i.'ifu""" ""a ',4t u " .l.l- -

Ur. StUoupioaatV)Oblakaaaaflwaatr aaaaraaaialto ladoian4 La aoma of iba boh aalat.tal-- 4 a.a4ict pn,h faor. ( i.'.lt aouaur ul Kuroaa. aaS aaa aa aou.sluS srs.
aogailt ar by aiail, aL ia St. aaaaa ataauooaA la bia aoraa. auj oarUua. Xa. ;i Kurtb A.iaUt suaat, kalsasS

Isal 4 i bw . il. Si. aw- -

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kln of all Publications Issusd

for the Young on Either Bids of the
Atlantio." Southampton (Kng snS) Observer.

The third volume ofthb Incompsrsble
Maeaxlno is now eomplend. W.th its
elirbt hundred royal octavo p tees, ana us
six hundred Illustrations, Its splendid seri-

als, its shorter stories, poems, snd sketches.
etc., etc., in Its bsiutitul binding ol red
ana gold, it is ttie mosi spienuiu giit-noo-

for boys and pirls ever lued irom the
press. Price, ft ; In full gilt, :.

"ST. Nicholas is full of the choicest
thine. The publication Is, in all respects,
the best of Its kind. We have never Jet
seen a number that was not stirprisinclv
good." The Churchman. Hartford Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with .November, P)7fi, hejrin
A short and very iB serial from
the r'rench,"Tke Kingdom n the Greedy,"
m nory a'j;i pico iu me iianai, ma "canon.
Anoliit rsenul.ol absorbing Interestto bO)s.

"HIS OWN MASfEU.''
Uy J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack llasrd Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.
Ile-i- di s serial storie, Christross stories

lively tjenis and picture for the
holldiy-- , and some Rstonlshlna' llititrat ons
of flriental -- ports.wilu drawings by Sluutsl
artists.
The Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS,
Superbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-estiO- K

paper,
1 11 K II3VS OF MY UUYUOOD,"

Hy William Cullen ISryant ;

"The Lion- - Hotel," a lively by
Charles A. IPirnard, splendidly illu-trste- d ;
"Iho Clock In the sky," hy Ktchsrd A.
1'ioc'or; "A t liri-ttii- a. I'lay for Homes or
.Suudsy-soho- i Is," by Dr. Kei-lo- ; "The
1'eterkins' t brtstmits 'f ree," by f.tn retia
1. INIe; "Poetry and l uiols ol Winter,"
by Luc J Larcum, with picture-- .

Co Not Fall to Bay St. Nicholas for the
Christmas Holidays. Price Hi elm.

During the J ear there will he interesting
pspers lor boys, hy W illitiii Cullen ltrjant,
J.. unit. Wbittier, I hornas Huirlns. Wllli-- m

llowilt, Dr Holland, George MacDoOtld,
Sjr.tord 1J. Hunt, If rauk H. btoc.Ston, and
others.

There will he stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, hy Har-
riet I'reeott fcpodord, Mis.n Coolidite,
rsiati Winter lielluzir. Kliiabeth Muart
1'hclps, L)iiisa Alo .tt, l.oeretia 1. Hale,
Col a lhaxter, Mary Mspes Dodge, andmany others. There will be also

TWKLVE 1MCTL'KE.4."

By I'rores-o- r I'roctor, the Astronomer,
with msps, showing "The Mars of Each
Month," which will he likely to surpass in
Interest any series ou popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amu-eme- r.t and Instruction, with Fun
snd Frolic, and Wit aud Wisdom, will he
mingled as heretofore, nnd St. Nichols
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to lh old.

THE LONDON LITKHAKY WOULD
savs :

"There Is no mucaine for the youtn; that
ran ho said to ejuul this cho'cs proiuitioo
of .TkiB'fr.R's press. All tl.o articles.
whether in proe or rhyme, r.ro throbbing

Ith vitillty. The literature and
rtlstic are both superb "
ihe London usuy -- e Assays: "We wish
e could point out its tipiai in our owo
criouical literature."
iOOI NEWS FOli BYS AND' OIF'
To meet tho (Temaud for a cheinrr

N inif tLA.H tiitt-lioo- the price of vols.'
and 1 1 has been reduced to ') each, l b
three volume,. In an elegant library case,
are sold lor lu (io full gut. flo). so thit all
may ive their children a complete set.
mess volumes contain more attractive ma
teria! thau nfty dollars' worth ol the ordin
ary c tit tore ii IO .k".

Ubenution price. a vcar. Tb thr
bound volumes and a subscription tor thisyear, only fl-- V .Subscrioe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or 1.t. money oruer, or in registered letter, to

MUdKNFIt CO..
7.t Itroaituav. Y'

Ihe Most Kmineiu i.tvtns Authors such as
I'rof. Ux MuUer, I'rol. 'lyndall, lit. lion W
K. Oladotone, Ir. W U, Caplrnirr, i'rol Hux-
ley, It A I'ruclor, Krancrs Power I ril.l. ihelukeof Aryyle, Jaw. A. t'roude, Mrs. Mulor-h- ,

Mrs. iillntunt. Mra. Akiin.l. r Mi.i th.rl .n,.
Jean IneJow, (..eorge MscDonald, Win. loa L

Alimony jroiiope, Matthew Arnold, Hi-n- r

kiuslvy, W. W hi.,ry, Auert-ach- , Itu-ki- n,

I ai iyie, r nny..n, Itrownu,-- , an. I rnauy other.,are it uresented in the Isaacs of

Isittoll's Isiving Age
Jan. 1, 177, TDK LIVING AUK ent-- r upon

its '3id volume, with the continued I'omineuda-tio- n

of the hi st men and journala of the couulryaud withcodstuntlv increasing aucee.
in Is.', it will liirmnh lo its r.ji.i. rs the pro-

ductions of the foremost authors above namedsoi many others; embracing the choicest s.er.land Short s,t.,nr hy ihe t orein Novel,
isu. and an amount

Us approached by any other Periodical
In the world, of ths most vahutble literary and
scientific n stferi.l tli duv, troiu the pens ofihelealinif Ksssyists, h.:ienlinta, I ritlcs. iMacover-e- r,

and Kdi ors. repreaentiuil every deiwrtment
ol Kr.o l.;e and l'r irrcss.illi. LiVlNii Aok.dn which its only rom-lit..- r,

"fcVKKV SA1CUUAV," luu bwn
ii.trKe.U, is a weekly uumiuum of sm
pSfc-e- Kivitig more lhan

TIlliKK AND A yCAUTKK THUCSANO
double o.Imun isctavo panes of readinK-rnait- cr

yearly, it lirvsenla in au irtc xpenaive form,
cousiderinir Its amount ol matter. Willi freshnesH,
ow iK to its Weekly itie, and with a satiatactoryooinpleteuesa att. mpO d hy no other publicatiun
the best l.stavs, lievicws, Criticisms, luliahkeb hes ci Travel and Idacovery, Poetry. (scan
tillc, lliotrrii.hicai, li.storiial aud Pulilnal Iu
formation, fr.,in tlie entire body of toreixaPeriodiwl Lilerutur.

li is theretore invaluable to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an iudisensatle current literature, indi.penssble becauae it embraces the productious
ol

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
sll branches of Literature, Science, Art. and

Politics.
OPINIO N S

' rniiiply indispensable to any one who desireso kisepabruaalof the tiioutt'it of the aae in any
Iepartmeul of science or literature." iioolouJournal.

'A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain of
entertainment nmj instruction. "lion, lloburtC. t lutlirop.

"Ths l est ietiodical in America." TheoJorcL. C uyler, !.!."ll hasaoertual in any country "Philadel-phia Press.
'it reproduces the best thoughts of the beetminds ol the civilized world, upoa all tonics ofIiviiik interest." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"1 he test of all our eclectic ptiblications. '
The Nafon. Stw lork.

A.n?. u!cucPt Anionthly that comet every
week "I b Advance, Chicago,

tiOD? ' ""i ni-- y f'y keep upwith ail is important in the literature, his-tory, politics, and science of the day. "TheMethodist, New Voik.
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